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BENEATH THE WAVE.
This interesting story is now proceeding in

large instalments through our coltimns, and the
interest of the plot deepens with every number.
It should be remembered that we have gone
to the expense of purchasing the sole copyright
of this fine work for Canada, and we trust that
our readers will show their appreciation of this
fgct by renewing their subscriptions and urgzing
their friends to open subscriptions with the
NEwS.
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MORBID S YMPA. TRIES.
The law attempts to mitigate the horrors

of a capital execution by excluding the
general publie from the spectacle, but al
law is powerless to prevent the mnanifes-
tation of unbealthy passions which some-
tinies attend a circuinstance of the kind.
We bave just had a painful and loath-
bonme instance of thi8 in connection
with Farrel, who was hanged at Quebec
last Friday. The man was charged with
ft most shocking murder of a neighbour
2iamed Conway, whom he mercilessly shot
down while the latter was accompanied
by his two young children. He was tried
by a mixed jury, defended by able coun-
sel, found guilty without a mitigating cir-
cumstance and without any recommend-
ation te mercy, and the presiding Judge
eniphatically approved the verdict. Scarce-
ly had sentence been passed than mea-
sures were taken to obtain a reprieve.
Naturafly and properly the poor wife
went to Ottawa on this mission, but the
Minister of Justice, although. moveLi
by ber tears, was unable to offer any
hopes of pardon. Then a popular inove-
ment was started in Quebec. The matter
was brouglit up ini the City Council and
next a iargely signed petition was con-
fided te HonD. Messrs. McCGREEvy and
IROBITILLE, who presented it in person to
the authorities at Ottawa. Proper atten-
tion was given to these steps, but upon,
a re-examination of the whoie case, the
Minister of Justice was bound to answer
that he bad nothing to justify his inter-
ference with the course of the law. AU
this pressure may in a sense be excused,
but it must be allowed that there was
something offensive and abnermai about
it. The Iferald of this city, with its
usuai judgnxent, had a most sensible ar-
ticle against the uindue interference, and
sustained the authorities in their resist-
anco to it. But its wis words were not
beeded. Tivo days before the execution a
public meeting was beld in Quebec, at
which, we are sorry to say, two members
of the Provincial Legisiature assisted and
wbere, iinstead of gi vin, such wholesome
counsel as was demanded of their rpspen-
sible position,they lent their counitenance to
the agitation by declaiming against capital
puuislrnent. At that meeting, a City
Counicillor, Mr. CONVEY, said that thougli
the meeting was very small to what bo
had anticipated, yet it possessed sufficieni
influence te warrant h4n in saying that if
the Domnin ion Goverument commenced by
strinyinçj peop)le up in the ianner pro-
poaed in this case, they would soon find
(heir career eut short. This wus a gooc
beginning, but Dr. BRÂADLEY, an em-
ployé -of the Local Governiment, pet-
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carried out. This covert threat was iïm- 1
prove(l upon by a man named KELLY, who
complained that if mercy was not extended
to FARREL, it was because he wvas an Irish-1
man ; exactly the same tessons wbich led to
80 many of their'countrymen being broughtg
to the scaffold in Jreland, for no crime at ail,i
and had caused the execution of a motheri
baving, a babe of eight weeks old depend-
ent upon her. Mr. KELLY'S remarks were
loudly cheered by some of those present.
A seties of resolutions were then passed
and telegtaphed te Ottawa expressing the
regrets-of the meeting at the failure of pe-
titioners"Ilwbo bave no desire to excuse or
lessen FARREL'S crime, but wish bo see
justice tempered with mercy, an(l there-
fore beg l is Exceilency, in view of his
probable early visit to Quebec, to save the
city the stain of FARREL'S sentence being,
carried out." The idea of making a poli-
tical attack against the Government for
their discharge of a painful but necessary
duty, of uttering a menace against the
Governor-General on lis first visit to
Q uebec, and cf pretending that FARREL
was not reprieved simply because be was
an Irishman, would bc comical and ludi-
crous, if we did not know that it is the
expression of a rnorbid state cf feeling
fraught witb mischief in a mixed cern-
munity. It was a matter of general satis-
faction that the .Evernii Fost, cf this
city,promptly and emphatically denounced
these pretensions, and rose te the occasion
by putting the whole matter on its proper
grounds. We trust that the esson wil
not be bost, and that a blow bas thuis been
deait at fanaticismn and demiagoy.

ÀCONS TITUTIONAL QUESTION.
A great deal bas been written on both

sides of the question relating te the dis-
missal of the late Quebec Ministry by the
Lieutenant-Governor, and perhaps we
may add that nothing now remains te be
said about it. If the Liberal party bad
been maintained in power after the goDe-
rai elections of the l7th November, we
should certainly have heard ne more
about it, but with the Conservative re-
storation, the subject bas entered upon a
new phase. And this is hardly a matter
of regret. We believe it is altogoether
important that we sheuld learn from some
competent authority wbether M. LETEL-
LIER's act sbould bc ailowed te stand ua
precedent or net, and -with this view it
is necessary te flnd eut where this cern-
petetent autherity is vested. Some hold
that it lies with the Federai Government
in Council ; others that it is a prerogrative
of the Governor-General as the represen-
'tative of the Crown, and outside of bis
Conil; and others place it directly in
the Imperial Governmont. Almost al
the Conservativo papets adopt the first
vie tv, wbile ail the Liberal papers natur-
aily hold that the Foreign Office alone is
competent te deai with the case. The
second view bas its advocates, bowever,
chief among whom is M. ERNEST TREM-
BLAX, one of the editois of Le National,
of this city, wbo bas publisbed a very
able pamphlet ou the subject. After
Iaying down the general principles of con-

*stitutional sovoreignty in regard te the1
*irresponsibility and iuviolability of the
3Head et the State, and the responsibility
lof Ministers, lin enters upon a searcbing
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Rigbhts '«bicli was debated for over twenty
years by eut American neighbeurs and
was only flnably decided by the stern ar-
bitrament of the swerd. M. TREM13LAY

says that tbe ProN-ince of Quebec is net a
dependency of the Confedoratien, but
an integral part, and lionce the Lieuten-
ant-Governor bas above him enly the Lm-
perial Government, represented by a Ge-
vemnor-Genexal, acting without Mhe advice
«f his Federal adeisier, "I the latter
baving ne riglit wbatever to interfere in
Provincial matters or te judge of Provin-
cial Governors." Lt foliows, of course,
from this, that a Lieutenant-Gevernor
cannet ho dismissed by the Federal Gev-
ernment. Here i8 the whole marrow of
the controversy. Lf the writer can mass
preof te estabbish the distinction between
the Governor-General in Council, and the
Gevernor-General acting independently of
bis Council, in regard te Lieutenant-
Governors, bis case is irrefragrably made
out. M. TREMBLÂY gives as bis preef
clauses 58 and 59 of the Conbtitution,
the firet of wbich says that Lieutenant-
Governors are appointed by the Governor-
General in Gounceil, '«hile the second
states that the Lieutenant-Govorn ors shahl
remain in office during the yood picasure
of the Governor-6<eneral. The authot
concludes that the idea of good plea.,wre
naturally exeludes the intervention of the
Federal Government, and the G overu or of
Canada eau act, on this point, eitlier
witbout or against the advice of bis
Ministers, just as he tbinks fit. WTbther
the readler '«iii accept this interpretation.
as sufficient, or the authority as suffi-
ciently cumulative, this is net the place
te inquire. Suffice it that M. TREMBLAY
bas di9covered one way of solving a very
ugly problem indeed, and bas done it
witb mucli ability and in a very fait
spirit cf moderation. But we repeat
wbat we said at the start that, for the
preservation cf those institutions '«hicli
the '«riter takes se mucli pains te insiet
upon, it is necessary that an authoritative
judgment ef seme kind, and from the
proper quarter, sliould be pronounced on
tbe act of M. LETELLIER.

A CLERGYMAN DYING 0F
DESTITUTION.

it is seldem that a more painful im-
pression bas been caused iu any cern-
munity than that produ-ied tlroughout
the country by the account cf tbe sad
death of IRev. F. W. CHECKLEY, at Tor-
ente. 11e died of actual '«ant of the
necessaties cf life. Had sucb a case oc-
curred in the missions of the North-west,
or in some remote station of the back-
woods, the surprise woulId bave been bes;
or if the deceased, fallen away from bis
higli estate, lad indulged in habits ef dis-
sipation, the regret miglit bave been Igss
poignant, but that a noble-minded clergy-
man, in the active exorcise of his func-
tions, and in a teerning city like Toronto,
sheubd bave died cf ant, is a fact that
alinost staggers belief.

Thefe is ne need reliearsing the parti-
culars cf the alfair, especially as severai
contradictory statements qre sure tb go
before the public, but the occasion is a
fitting one te attack the miserabbe scie-
duies of remuneration whicli are drauglit-
ed for tee many cf our clergymen in
town and country- Tbe new Canaida
Edurational Mont/dg bas denounced the

onto for a Presbyterian minister and
$2,000 a year for a Wesleyan, on the
north aide of Bloor street, the inference is
that $800 is starvation wages for a Church
of England or any other minister."

The only preper rule to be follewed in
this matter is that of a guarantee f und in
every churcli for the salary of its minis-
ters, and that salary should be in every
way proportionate, not mereby, by any
means, te the aggregate financial condi-
tion of the cengregation, but te the dig-
nity of the priestly office, regulated by
the standard of the other professions.
Surely a clergyman sheuld tank as well,
in hie material appeintments, as the
lawyer, the physician, or the Civil Service
clerk, and he sheuld nover be exposed te
the humiliation of haggling abeut money
with bis feibowmen. Our ministers do
net demand iuxury, especially in a young
struggling church, but they must have
absolute maintenance, or else the efficiency
of their service will be impaired, and the
Church wiil sooner or later, ho brouglit
inte distepute.

THlE FEAR 0F DEA Ti.
Under this strang-e and yet not un-

familiar titie, a recent paper in the Corn-
hili Magazine tlirow8 eut some ideas
whicli are wortb considering, and which
we find bave attracted considerabie atten-
tion on this and the other side of the
water. Certainly the subject is cf deep
interest, and perhaps the only one witb
wbich every member'of the human race
lia a personal connection.

Lu the first place, the writer helde that
the fear of deatli dees not weigh upon
the popuiar mind to any serious extent,
and regards this as a miercy, because, if it
did, the dovelopînent and progrcss of the
race wouid cerne te a permanent hait.
The reai -ýitality of the world, ail that
makes it a tolerable place of residence,
would perish utteriy if a consciousness cf
impending dooin were aiways hanging
over it. In the second place, it is stated
that the fear of doath is not as universal
as is generally supposed. That Nature
dees net intend the fear of deatb should
assume any other shape than what is
termod the "linstinct et self- preservation"
is said te be proved by the fàct that the
nearer death approaclies the lese it is
feared. At least sucli is the testimony of
physicians wbose extensive practice fur-
nishes the material for intelligent opinion.
Horror of death is rarely seen at the bed-
side of the dying. Nature, as weil as
religion, smootbs the path of the depart-
ing spirit mucli oftener than it roughens
it.

Se fat we can go confidently witb the
essayist and there is comfort in the teacli-
ing, but wben ho proceeds into the
theuoog of death-if wve may s0 cali it-
the greund becomes dangerous. Lt is
weli, however, te bearn what a weli-
meaning and phubosephical writer bas te
say upon this phase of the subjeet, from
an advanced modern point of view. We
do net exactly inean that the ideas are
novel, but their production in a new
shape is a sign of the times. We are
told that the notion of death being the
penalty of sin couid flot h-ave originatod
in a primitive age. The patriarclis knew
nothing of it. iDeatli to thern «as na-
tural *and riglit. The ternis in whicb
they speak of it exp)ress their entire con-


